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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 024-460-701
Issue 4-D, February, 1946

AT&TCo Standard
VOLTAGE REGULATORS

KS-501 6, KS-5117 AND KS-5468

AC-DC AUTOMATIC ROTATING CAM TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GJINERAL

1.01 This section together with Section
024-350-701 covers the a-c and d-c auto-

matic rotating cam type voltage regulators
KS-5016, KS-5117, and KS-5468.

1.02 This seotion is reissued to make -1
ohangea in the requirementsto ex-

press the temperaturelimlttsof the rheo-
stat drive omtor In temua or top tempera-
ture instead of temperaturerise, and to
add a requirementfor generatorfield rheo-
stat setting. It is also reiaaued to make
ohangea In the adjustingprooedurasto
provide for setting of generatorfield
rheostat In offioes having essentially
oonatant loads and to indioate that exist-
ing addusting prooedure ror setting of gen-
erator field rheostatapplies to offioes
having variable loads; to replaoe kerosene
throughoutwith petroleum spirits for olean-
ing purposes; to add number siga (#) to J

applicableparagraphs;to add Lubriplato q
No. 107 grease for worm gears; to remove
adjusting prooedurasfor determiningtem-
perature of a motor oonmutator;and to nmke
referenoe to the proper proceduresfor
maintenanceof reboilableTeleohranmotors.
Changes are marked with arrows. J
1.03 Reference shall be made to Section

020-010-711 covering General Require-
ments and Definitions for additional infor-
❑ation necessary for the proper application
of the requirements listed herein.

1.04 Measurements oal.ledror in this seo-
tion may be made by sight or by feel

unless otherwlee epeoified.

1.05 Requirements are marked with an astex-
isk (*) when to OhsOkrOr them muld

neoessttstethe dismantlingor disnmunting
of apparatus,would affeot the adjustment
involvad,or other adjustments. No oheek

Fig. 1 - A-c Automatic Rotating Cam Type Voltage RegulatorKS-5117
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Fig. z - D-c Automatic Rotating Cam Type V~ltage Regulator KS-5117
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Flg. 3 - D-c AutomaticRotating CaIUType Voltage Regulator KS-5016
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Fig. 4 A-c Automatic Rckating Cam Type Voltage Regulator KS-5016

Fig. 5 - A-c AutomaticRotating Cam Type Voltage RegulatorKS-5468
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need be made for these requirenmntaunlase
tho apparatua or part la mada aooeaeibla
for other reasona, or Its psrfoxmanoe in-
dioatea that auoh a oheok la advisable.

1.06 Successful Commutation for the pur-
vo8e of this seotlon mav be said to

have been obtained if neither-the bruah88
nor the commutator 18 burned or in~urad to
the @xtent that abnormal malntenanoe ia rs-
quired. The preaenoe of some vialbla
sparking is not neoesaarlly evidenoe of
unsuoceseful commutation.

1.07 Requlramenta and associated rooeduraa
f’marked with a number sign (# need

not be oheokod for by the installer unleee
It la thought that the requirement ia not
being met, or performance indioe.teethat
suoh a oheok Ie advisable.

1.08 Normal Servioe Voltage and PrequenoY
as used in thig seotion refers to the

voltage and frequenoy of the outside aerv-
iOe for the partloular inetallatlon. The
regulator are designed for operation on
power or lighting oirouite having a nominal
voltage of 115 volts and a frequenoy of 60
oyolea par eeoond for alternating ourrent.
IJnlesaotherwise apeoifled, varlationa frsm
the above voltage and frequency valuea for
alternating current and voltage for direct
ourrent servioe, ehall be assumed to be
within the limits of

A-o Volts *1O$
A-o Frequenoy *2$
D-c Volts *5$

(e) Should the voltage of the servioe
be outside the spaoified limits,

recommendations shall be obtained from
the supervisor, as it may be neoeseary
to order a transformer to oorreot the
voltage applied to the regulator.

(b) Should the frequenoy of the servioe
be outside the apeoifiad limits, it

will be neoeaeary to notify the super-
visor ainoo thle 1s usually a matter
whioh must be taken up with the 100al
power oompany for oorreotion.

1.09 Normal Rei?ulatedVoltaue as uaad in
this seotiou refers to the voltage of

the aeaooiatadgenerator or battery at the
point of regulationand shall have the lim-
its as speoified for the particular lnstal-
lation.

1.10 Liuht Co.ntaotae used in this seotion
refers to suoh oontaot as will ooour

between rotating oontaot oaae mdthe spring
oontaotewhen operated eleotrioally in rsg-
ular eervioe. This contaot need not move
the spring oontaote appreciably but shall
cauee the associated motor oontaotors to
close positively, and the motor to start.

1.11 Point of Control as used in this seo-
tion refere to that point at whloh it

la desired to maintain the regulated voltagi

1.12 For Requirements and Adjusting Proce-
dures for the voltage controller as-

semblies associated with these regulators
- see Section 024-350-701.

2. REQUIRIWN’E

2.01 Lubrioatlon

r
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(a) Parts of the regulator designed for
lubrication shall be adequately lu-

bricated. The amount of lubricant used
at any time shall not be sufficient to
oause it to run or creep along eurfaaes
not intended to be lubrlcatsd.

#(b) The wiok oilers for the bearings of
the rheostat drive motors ehall be

filled with petrolatwn ouae every six
months.

#(0) me wiok oilers ehall be thoroughly
cleaned and filled with fresh lu-

brloant every two yeare.

#[d) ~S grease oupe on the motor-driven
rheostat shall be filled with g~

as often as naoessary. The cupe shall
be given one complete tu~ clockwise
onoe every three months.

(e) All expoeed gears not otherwise lu-
bricated shall be wiped with a small

amount of No. 107 Lubriplate eaah month.
The grease should be smeared on the
bearing eurfaoes with a cloth on the
end of a etick or with the finger, and
all excess grease shall be wiped off.

#(f) me rewlator rheostat oontaota
shall be provided with a thin film

of petrolatwn once a month.

#(g) ~lechmn motors, if arranged for
ra-oiling, shall be fluehed and re-

oiled every thrae years of servioe and
after one year or more of storage.

#(h) Intervale betwaea lubrication
periods may be extended where peri-

odio inapeotions indiaate that the
equipment will be adequately lubrloated
over the extended period.

Rheostat Drive Motor

#*2.02 Brueh Hohier Clearanoe: The di.qt~ce
from the edue of the brush holder

adjaoent to the ;ommutator shall be
Max. - 5/64”
Min. - 1/32”

#2.03 Brush Lentzth: The length of the mo-
tor br’USheSoutside of the spring

shall be
Min. - ]/2” on rheoetat driws motor

Use aoale.

#2.04 Brush Fit: Tha brushes shall be free
in their holdere and shall fit ao aa

to insure su~oessful commutation.

A

Y
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Fig. 6 - Motor-drivenRheostat Assembly

#2005 ztator Surfaoea shall be olesm
SQ6 rrOO from eooree.Dite or other

2.19 Baoklash in Rheostat Gaarlnu and con-
tad Arm

d.formatlonaof the aurfaoe br ●truoture,
●xoopt that oaused by normal we-r. (a) At time of turnover,the baoklash

in the gearing of the motor-operat-
ed rheostatehall not exoeed the amunt
whloh shall permit the oontaot end of
tho rheostatarm to be roved manually
1/4” along the oiroumferenoeof the.
outer ring of oontaot buttons.

a.06 ?reedom Or RotatiluParts: lhe motor
armaturesand aaaoolatedgears shall

turn freely.
—

Rheostat Motor Oontaotors

Z*O7 The RheostatMotor ContaotorContaot

free r~m pita.

#(b) After turnover, the baoklaah in the
gearing of the motor-operated rheo-

stat shall not exoeed the amount whioh
shall permit the oontaot end of the
rheostatarm to be moved msnuallY 1/2”
along the oiroumferenoeof the outer
ring Or oontaot buttons.

8.08 me %ntaotor Closure of the rheostat
motor oontaotorsshall be fl~ and

positivewhen norMl aervioe voltage ia ap-
plied.

2.14 The Rheoatat Llmlt Switoh Closure
shall be fim and Dositivebut shall2.09 Treedom of Contaotore: m8 rheostat

motor oontaotorsshall operato freely. not be etiff ●nough to Iiterferewith suo-
oemafuloperationof the rheostatoontaot
●rm.

; BMQ&!M
ODeratiw Reauireummts

2.10 Rheostat ContaotSurfaoe~ ehall be
olean, smooth, free from pita. 2.15 Ol)emtinlzSeauenoe

2.11 Rh~at shall b uni-
foe; eo that the oontaotbrush will

(a) Cloeure betweenone spring oontaot
and the rotatingoontaot oama shall

oause the aaaooiatedmotor oontaotorto
oloae and the rheostatam to turn in a
olookwiaedimotion faolng the regula-
tor panel. IMe wI1l lower the volt-
●ge,

not bind during OPO=tiO&

eoetat Oontaot A
smoothlythrou@ omplete opemt-

lngaro without binding.
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(b) Closure between tho other spring
oontaot and tho Xbtating oontaot

oame shall oause the aasooiatedmotor
oontaotorto O1O8O and the rheoetat arm
to turn in a oounterolookwisedireotion
faoing tho regulatorpanel. This will
raise the voltage.

(o) The aseooiatodmotor shall mow the
rheostat oontaot am from one ex-

treme position to tho other ●xtreme po-
8ition in eithmr direotion in
Max. - 100 operations of the motor

oontaotor (“main” oontaota
only Or controlleroporating)

Min. - 30 oporationaof the Mtor
oontaotor (“main” oontaota
only of oontrolloroperating)

Note: See that on. or more oper-
ation of the aaaooiatedmotor
oontaotorshall be oausad by
an equal number of light oon-
taoto bet-en the rotating oon-
taot oama and the “main” spring
oontaotaof the ootitaotsof the
oontrollor.

8.16 *SDO rature Limit*

(a) When in oontinuouaoperntion,the
temperatureaa measured by feel of

tho various parts shall not be exoe8-
●ive.

#(b) If tho temperature,●a -asured by
r..lj 1s thought to be ●xocasive,

measun by meana of ● thenaomotor, TM
MXiM toIaPoratu-of the parts shall

●xoeed tho mlues listed below.
thermometer

Bearings - SOC (176?)
Oontaotor 00118 - 60C (176?)
Motor Windings - $OC (194F)
Motor Framo - 90C (194F)

2,17 Gen@ratorField Rheostat Settiq
iafaotioryoperation of the ge~or-

raterunder automatio regulationmust be
pcmibla within tho llmlte of the regula-
tor rheostat for all ohangaa in generator
temperature,ror line voltage ohangoa in
input to ita driwe motor, ●nd for ohangea
in generator loado fromno load to full
load. Therefore,to Insure that the regu-
lator will aooompliah this and still be at
all tlmaa within the apeolfied limits of
the offioe, it la required that the gen-
●rater field rheostat be varied during
tho cot-up and warm-up period until this
oonditionobtains,after whioh the final
poaltion or setting ia required to be
marked ●s an eatabliahed position to whioh
tho pointer of the generator field rheo-
stat la to be turned when the regulator
1s to be put in operation.

3. ADJTETINGPROCBDURXS
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Toolq

Bellows hand, 10*
Brush, ~rtiat’a Show Oard, No. 4 - R-1575
Hle, Pillar, 6“, R-1051
Gun, Greaao, KB-5000
Pliers, Duok Bill, 6W, KS-6015 or 5=
NO. 50620 lbol

Somwdriver, Cabinet, 3W
Tool for adjuating oompenaatlngrheoatata 1

&.d;:eodels only) furnishedbymanu-

Wrenoh, Ad@etable, Single End, 6W,R-1543 .-

m

Scale, Steel, 6“, R-8550
Thermometer, R-1032 - Detail 1
Watch, Pocket

*t ●rials

Bare Copper Wire #18 gauge or omaller,
short length

Cloth, Abrasive, or Paper 160 gmdo or
4/0 Sandpaper

Cloth, Cleaning, ‘hill Jean, D-9m63
Pad, Felt (For temperature meaauroments)
Greaae, 260-300P
Oreaao, Flake Lubriplate No. 107
Petrolatum
Spirits, Petroleum

3.oo2 Alwaya open tho mltage oontrol mil
and motor awitohea on the oontml

panel aaaooiatedwith the automatio rotat-
ing oam type voltage regulatorwhen olean-
ing, lubrloating,or mklng adJuat-nto on
the voltage regulator,unleaa the oontrary
Is apeoifiod. When one regulator18 aaao-
oiated with only one generator,the double-
pole regulatorREG RHEO awitoh shall be
thrown to the HAND RBG position,and where
aoeooiatedwith two generator the double-
pole RBG RHBO ewitoh shall be plaoed in the
open-oirouitposition. F\
3.01 &ubrioatioq (Rq.2.01)

#(1) Wlok Oilera: To fill tho wiok oil-
ers, unaorew the oomplete oiler

fmm the baarlng and adjuat the wiok ae ;
neoessary to make oontaotwith the mottx
shaft. Unsorew the oil OUP. Put in
auffloientpetrolatum to fill the oup ‘!
when it la aorewed baok into plaoe with
the wlok. Replaoo the oil oup and wipe
off any exoe8a petrolatum.

#(2) To olean a wiok oiler, remove the
.7

oiler, wash the wiok, the raaervoir,
and the surrounding bearing housing
with petxmleum apirito and dry with
oloth. Repaok with Petmlatum aa de-
aoribed in paragraph (l).

+
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(3) oear~: BotorO appl@ng fresh-
to the gears, wipe off any old

greaso rmm tho ●dgos or tho gears and
gear faoos with oloth wet with petroti+
spirits. Lubriplato graaso may be ap- -
plied to the faae of the geara in mall
amounts by using a oloth dipped in the
Lubrlplate grease or with the fhgmr. +
Smear the greaaa over the raoe of tho
gear ti?th and wipe off all ●xoase.

#(4) Greaso Cuma: To rill a graaeo oup
remove the grease oup oap, fill

with fresh 260-300P grease and roplaoo +
tho oap. SOrew the oap down only far
●nough to paok the grease firmly in tha
OUPand wipe Orr any SXO08S greasa.

#(5) ‘k oleana grease oup, rewve tho
oup, wash the OUP and oap -d su~

rounding bearing housing with patrolo=+
spirits and dry with a olean oloth. If+
naooeaary, olean out the hole in tho
greaao OUP stem with a pieoa of tiro
oopper wire. Repaok as dasorlbad in +
paragraph (4).

#(6) RheOatut 00uta~t6: Berore applying
pstrolatumto the oontnots,wipe

the oontaotmwith olsaning oloth moiat-
enod with p6tIW19U #plrl~8. Apply 8 -
thin film or pstrolatumon the rheostat
oontaotawith oloth dipped l.npetro-
latua to prevent outtlng of the rheo-
stat oontaota by the brush on the
rheoetat oontaot arm. R~vs any ex-
oeaa petrolatumwith a olean oloth.

#(7) ReboilableTelechron❑otors should ~
be flushedand re-oiledin accord-

ance with the sectionon lubricationand
replacementof telechronmotors. J

Rheostat Drive Motor

P3.02 BrU6h~ld er Clearanoe (llq.Z.02)

(1) Tb ●djust the brueh holder oloar-
anoo, looeen the associated sot

sorews with ● screwdriverand adjust
the olearanoe,moving the holder oloser
to or further away from the O~~tOr

,- as required. Tighten the set SOI’OWS
after an adsustmanthaa been made.

#3.o3 BrmehkuztQ (Rq.2.03)

\, (1) Replaoe with new bruahea all
brushes whloh do not meet the

●peoified requimwen%rn.

+ #9.o4 Brush Fi~ (Rq.2.04)

(1) If a brush stloks in its holder,re-
movo the brush and olean the brush

,/--‘-, and brueh holder with a oleaning oloth
moietenedwith pstroleum spirits. Then -
WipS dry with n dry oloth. Oare shall
be taken to mark eaoh brueh ●o that It
my be replaoed in the aaD6 position
and in the same holder from whioh it
wag rammed. If slightly rough, tho

1SS 4-D, SECTION

brushes my be smothed with
sandpaper.

024-460-7C1
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(2) In replaoing the brushes, 8.. that
they are put baok in the s- hold-

●r and in the w position l.nwhioh
they were originally. Tighten the
brush holdor sorew oap rixmly. Bruehea
whioh am too loose in their holdere
shall be replaood. Mew bruahos a-
suppliedwith their bearing au.rfaoea
our-d approximatelyto the ourvatnx’a
Or the otmsutator. Any IhU?th@rshaping
~Jrt~oe~rush shall be ●oqulred lnaotual

i@.05 rotator Surtao,s (Rq.Z.05)

(1] WIPS the oo=utator witha SM1l
pieoa of oloth mistonod with

petrolem spirits, and inmrt the oloth~
mpped tighsly around the and of s
amll etiok through the opening in tM
mcttor●nd shield. With tho motor opsr-
●t-iag,hold the oloth fi~ ●gainst
the ooamtator, and takQ oars to ~fa
no loose ends of oloth lnaide the
houeing.

(2) Slight eccentricity in the commutator
will cause no trouble. However, if

trouble is encountered, and it is believed
to be due to excessive eccentricity or the
commutator surfaoe is more than slightly
rough or pitted, it will be necessary to
remove the armature and have the commutator
refaced. See the section on lubrication
and replacement of telechronmotors. After &
refacing the commutator, reassemble and
lubricate the ❑otor.

3.06 Fraedom orh tatlxuxRIrtIQ(Rq.&06)

(1) If a motor amtura or its ●saooh.
tad gears bind, turn the ●rnture

Manually and aee whether or not tlm
binding la oauaed by the bearings being
too tight or by mrn baaringa or gears.
If the baarlngs ●re too tight or if tlm
bearlngaor gears are badly woxn, theaa
should be adjuatad or replaoed.

(8) It it lsnaeo~sary to WV6 the
rheostat drive motor of IB-5018

regulators,rirat remove the four oap
sorews (two on aaoh ●ti] whioh hold tha
motor and ram- tho rotor r= tho
panel. On XS-5117 ~gulatora the motor
may be removodwithout disturbing tho
associated gears and shafts by the re-
moval of the oap sorews WhlOh hold the
motor to the asaooiated spaoera.

(9) R@aoe ariydefeotivagear ●aft or
gear of the reduotlon gear wltha

mew shaft or gear.
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~*o*tat Motor Contaotor~

(1) If the oantaot ●mfaoos are dirty
or rough, oloan thornwith oloth wet

* with petroleum ●pirita and smooth with
abrasive oloth or paper, or rim sand-
paper. Wipe with dry oloth.

(2) If a fuse has blown replaoo the
fuse. If a ooil la open-olrouitad,

replaoe the oontaotorwhioh has tho
open-oiroultodooil.

(3) If the main or ht.rlookhg oon-
taota am bent out of shape, they

shall bc rashaped or replaoed. Whem
the parts are badly distorted,worn, or
burned thsy shall be replaood by now
partn.

(4) ‘l’h.air gap between tho ●ramtura
and ~gnot oora in the open po8i-

tlon may be too great. Adjustment Or
the mmature atop shall be IMde to
shorten the air gap until roliablc
oloalng oonaiatentwith poaitlva eon.
taot break ia obtained.

(5) Oontaotora operated from a-o olr-
ouits are provtdod with brass stops

to Mmit the tra-1 of ths oontaotor
●xmature. ZIAlatipmy be shaped with
dusk-bill pliers to giTO the proper ad-
justmentof tho ●ir gap. Contaators
op6ratod fromd-o oirouits●re prmid.d

+ with an ●djuating sorew for oontmlling
4 the axmatura baok tension.

(6) Romore the duet or dirt fromtho
hinga Joint with a hand bellows or

by aompreaaod●ir.

(7) In the KB.5117 regulator if the one
ampere fuSO on the front of the rag-

ulator panal blowe when tha opring oon-
taat olosoa, ●xamine the aaeooiate&aon-
doneera to aeo that they are not short-
oirouited. If dofooti~, rcplaoo.

~’
3.10 Rheostat Oontaot Surf aoes (Rq.2.10)

(1) If the aurfaoea of the rheostat
oontaota and brush are dirty or

rough, alean them with alothaoiotened
+ with petrole~ spirits and smooth with

●braol- oloth or fin. sandpaper. wipe
with a dry oloth ●fter amoothin%with
aandpapar and oo-r oontaotawith ●

thin film of petrolatumas dosoribad
in paragraph 6 of prooedure 3.01.

(Rq.&ll)
q.2.12)

(1) ?ailuTO of the rhoo~tat drita to
meet tho speoified requirements w

be due to mm geara,
switohao,or Qontao%a
Repair or replaoe any
neoosaary.

l)tiokhg Of limit
of uneven height.
~kumged parta aa

3.13 ~ok~ah ~ Rheostat Gaaring and Gon-
t:ot Arq Rq.2.13)

(1) Exoeaaiva baoklaahmay be due to
aoma of the geara of the rheostat

OontEaOtarm being loose on their re-
speotiva mhafta or to worn or dmwsged
geara, Inapeot all geara to aee that
they are tight on their shafts, and if
neoeeaary, drim in tie pins whioh hold
them to the ahafta ueing oare not to
springorbend tha motor or gear ahafta.
Tighten the aet eorew whioh holds the
rheoetat aontaot arm to ita shaft if
this 18 loose.

3.14 $witoh C108-

(1) Adjust the limit awitohesas neoea-
aary to givs aatlafaotoryoperntiq

or If domed, repair or replaoe the
d-d Prte.

(1) If the rheostat aantaat am iadriv-
●n in the roweroo diraotion from

that epeoified, ohaok the oonneotiona
of the motor leads as iadioatedon the
metal tags on the leada with the termi.=
nal peat markinga on the regulator
panel. Change any oonneotlonaneo@a-
●ary to glm the requiredoperation.

(2) ~ailure of the rheostat drive motor
to meet the apeoified requirements

MY be due to improp.r roltage, dirty
or mm oomnutator, worn brushes, worn
baaringa or gears. If after a aheok of
the abow, the r.quirementa are not mat,
the motor shall be reported●a defeo-
tivo ainoe no speed adjustment 18 pro-
vided for uae in the rield.

(3) If the right (top)andleft (bottom)
‘=ina oontaota fail to %ake- at

approximatelyequal valuea on eaoh side
of the deeired nonaal opemting voltage,
the operating range of the regulator
oan be ehiftod in position to a higher
or a lower voltage by maana of the oom-
~nSatiQg rheostat, till the mean valuo
oorreapondsto that desired. AdJuat-
mant of the oompenaatlngTheoatat, on
●arly models, is msde with tho tool fur-
niehed for that purpoaa by the manuraa-
turar and supplied with eaoh regulator.
On later models, a aorewdriverla used.
Where a aonoentrio looking bushing lo
pxwvided,this should be loosened be-
fore tiing the rheostat adjuatmantand
tightened●fter the adjustment 18 oom-
pleted.

;

.-
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#3.16 Temperature Llmita (Rq.2.16)

(1) If the temperature as observed by
rOOl Is thou@t to be exoeasive,

and suoh that the flngere oannot be
held on the part, it may be nmasurod
with a thermo-ter.

(2) To maaaure the tempezntura of a
motor bearing, hold the bulb of a

thermometer agaln8t the outalde of the
bearing housingwith the motor running
until a maximum reading ia obtained.
The bulb shall be held in plaoe by
meane of a Dleoe of felt or eauivalant.
ooverlng th&t part of the bulb whioh ‘
doee not touoh the bearing houalng.

(3) The temperature rise of windings
and umtor frame shall be measured

4 a elmllar manner by holdings ther-
mcmter against the surfaoe as out-
lined abova.

3.17 OeneratorField Rheoetat Setting
Rq.2.171

(1) For OffioesHaTlu VariableLoads:
With the controllerooil hot and

the generatoroold (dieoonneotedfxum
the battery and load), olose the motor
awitoh on the regulatoraontxwlpanel
and graduallyaut in all tha resist-
anao of tha automatio regulatorrheo-
stat by operatingthe manual ewltoh.
Conneot the generatorto the battery
in the usual manner, With the ganora-
tor to be regulateddelivertiga our-
rent not in exoesa of the mlnlmum our-
rant drain oxpeoted on the maohine if
only ons nmohine Ie used, or frmm O to
10 ver oent of its rntinu If more than
one-nsiohlne1s used in t60 offioo, vamJ
the manually operated generatorfield
rheostat (in some instanoesaonslating
of main and interpolatingplatea) until
the suppressedzero voltmeterreads the
lower limit of the regulatedvoltage
apeoifiedfor the partloularoffioe.
In oasea where the entire regulated
generator field rheostat oan be out

out before the generatorvoltage is
raised euffioientlyto reaah this lower
limit, it la beat to leave at leaat one
etOp of the field rheo,atatin the olr-
ouit and let the automatia operation of
the regulator rheostat take aare of
outting out the additional reaiatanoe
required to give the desired voltage
regulation.

(2) Fcr OffioeaHavinalhaentially Con-’l
‘etant Loads: ith tha controller

soil hot and the generatoroold (dis-
oonneatedfmm the battery and load),
oloae the motor swltoh on-the regulator
oontrol panel and graduallyout out all
the realatanoeof the automatlo regula-
tor rheostatby operatingthe manual
ewitoh, Conneot the generatorto the
battery im the usual manner. With the
generator to b. regulateddeliveringa
ourrentnot in exoeee of the mxlmum
ourrentdrain expaatedon tho mohine,
vary its manually operatedgenerator
field rheostat (in some instanoeaoon-
slstln of ~ln and interpolating

fpl.ateeuntil the auppreasedzero volt-
meter reads the uppar limit of the reg-
ulated voltage speoifledfor the par-
ticular OrfiOO.

(3) Wam -uD Period for All OffioeB: J
l)peratounder automatio regulation

for approxinmtolytwo houre or until
the generatorbeoo~e thoroughlywarred
up. If the regulation la not within
the speolfledlimits of the offioe,
vary the generatorfield rheostatas
required. When the equipment oparatbs
under automatio regulationwithin the
spaolfiedvoltages of the offioe for
one-half hour after making final eet-
ting, a mark shall be etamped on the
index plate of the regulated generator
field rheostat to indloate the poaitlon
to whloh the pol~ter ia to be turned
to put the regulator in operation. For
interpolating rheoetats, marka also
shall be plaoed on the two handwheele
tn line with the mark on the Index
plate.
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